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Background
Best surgical strategey for hilar cholangiocarcinoma(HS) is combined hepatic resection including caudate lo-

bectomy with extrahepatic bile duct resection. However optimal type of hepatic resection remained to be 

determined. Especially, it is known that type IV hialr cholangiocarcinoma is contraindication for resection be-

cause of difficulty in pathologically curative resection. 

Objectives
In my vieio presentation, I’ll show right trisectionectomy  with caudate lobectomy with special reference to 

left portal plane dissection for type IV hilar cholangiocarcinoma. 

Method
I use bilateral subcostal incision with median extension method for skin incision. After through exploration 

of abdominal cavity to detect the hidden metastasis, left hepatic artery was identified and preserved. Then, the 

dissection of hepatoduodenal ligament was performed to dissect the lymph node and perivascular soft tissues 

following common bile duct transection at the suprapancreatic level. During upward dissection of bile duct and 

soft tissue including lymph node, right hepatic artery and right portal vein with several small portal vein 

branches to caudate process and spigelian lobe were dissected. After complete dissection of hepatoduodenal lig-

ament, right hemi-liver and caudate were completely mobilized from IVC after right hepatic vein division. 

Then, parenchymal dissection of the liver along left portal plane was performed using CUSA and middle hep-

atic vein was divided at the level of vena cava, also. Finally after several small portal vein to segment 4 were iden-

tified and divided, bile duct to segment 4 was identified and left bile duct was divided at the level of the left side 

of the umbilical portion.  Hepaticojejunostomy was constructed with interrupt suture using 5-0 vycryl. 

Conclusion
I believe that this technique will be useful for better survival outcome through achieving higher pathologically 

curative resection rate for hilar cholangiocarcinoma.




